
Eiag assassination records apsesle Harold Weisberg 8/22/79 
Records not provided - filings outeide of SURKIN 

PEL attiitote snd (nok) compliance 

Attached are three reconis frou Appendix B of the OPR natevials 

the firat is « report of an interview with fore: ‘eephie SaC Jensen, YRile with 

the volume of reeqmls and the passing of time I cannot be certain vhat I cite is what 

i do not recall from veconis provided to nows This leads te the conclusion that the 

veconis ave filed other than under the MURKIN caption, which i¢ deoateriel to theis 
relevance in this historical case. 

On page 2 I do not recall the records that simeld exiet from Birincher and 

Henphis wringing Gry their Gomamist Party inforsents or any réecoris reflecting the FAY 

logicl in theorising that a) Kig was a Commmist and b) the Comamists idlied hin. 
Page 2, last neracrach, continuing onto next gege, refers to weet I ds mot veer, 

any report of what teloach is quoted as saying or kic preaanoa with sour Inspectors, 

On the thiri page thers is reference to about $5 ugolyed Los angeles robberies 

theorized to Hay. As with the other items 1 ann't be certain but I recall ne euch 
repert or auy analysia of these wicolved vebvexios, witlel: would soem to be a very email 

nunber for a city as large as Los Angeles. 

i de not recell any rocomi of the avert of e bonus te Jonson for his Aine ease went, 

The Long tickler, is tums out fron the interview with hig, was an entixe aysten 

of Miles kept frou the first day and with othar xecerds required to have been kept for 

the continuing need out of viich it ws bee ~ continuing litigation. (This morning's 
radio news held a report of the most recent Kay suit, agcinst Congreseman Ferd of the 

assassins concdttee.) Because the FUL imev this need would continue and bocause it 
could be impossible for someone without Hong" s knovelidgs te recmustruct such a file 

ayeten and because the cost, particularly in time, would bs enormous, I do not believe 

the story thet his tiadler system was. destroyed, This story becones partienlarly suspect 
because nobedy ever spoke to long and because he was than (at the time he should have 
been spaken to) Assistant Diroeter of the Finanee and Pergonnel Division of the PRI.



Long's ageount of bow Ray was identified does not remind zc of any records I've 

S0cG mul ap cars to be in dispute with the public pereton, 4geording to Long the 

Direster bad a vision that che escassin wes a faghtive and that when the first 100 

sackets of such files were seurched Lol there wore Ray's prints. The official acacurs 

is of a morc painstaking search in which Ray's orinte fro “euphie were identified ag 
with those fran 

icentiosl/fras a petty crime in Los angeles of yoars eariior, 

i cleo is referonce to the asuiguing @f two agentu fron the Domestic Intelligence 

division te read dneordn: records in the Genenal investigative Diviston. I heve 

ReQuLTe ne such reports. As prisy aposele state I also hee: recelved no comos of 

any Divisional records. 

The OVE inteswiew with SA Richard Blesver, Security Coordinator of the .os angeles 

Pleid Uitice, refiects the FH attitude thet I belicw arestes ell the problems in this 

leng litigation and the years of homcompitance that caused the Litigetion. 

She PRE alone lmows whe is a good perpen and wie is not ant 2% Gone underetunds 

male its determination, lew or no law, it has the obligation of letting the peosle 
anew ite ordained tawth. To mech its deterstnation the FHI han the right and oblige 

tion te conduct investigetions, whether or agt a Lav has been Violated, and that cane 

it decides to sake an investication “therefore intelligenwe gathering baa no lint," 

in ome noble an endeavor ths ‘enstitution provides no inhibition, 

thie mindset has no probhen violating any lav, incinding YOLA, aud mekda vyony 
inte right and vielatien of FOIA a special kind of pateLoti att.


